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Postal Mail
Fax
E-Mail
Gretchen Johnson C/O Special Education Office Portland Public Schools 501 North Dixon St. Portland OR, 97227
Attn: Gretchen Johnson
From: 
Fax# 503-916-3174
gjohnso1@pps.net
Press the button or copy the email address and send it from your favorite email
Three ways to return this form for your convenience!
***   shows you will need to skip to the question indicated
*1. In the 12 months after leaving high school, did you ever attend any school, job training, or education program?  If more than one program, use the one with the longest attendance or a completion certificate.
*2.  Please describe the type of training program or school. (Military involvement is included on Question 5)
*3. Did you complete an entire term / semester or complete a short term program?	
Employment
*4. In the 12 months after leaving high school, did you ever work? 
*5. Where is (was) the job?  - .  If more than 1 job, answer for job they held 3 months or more, at minimum wage or above?
6a. What was the job title?
*6b.	 During the 12 months after leaving high school, did you work for a total of 3 months (about 90 days)? [NOTE: Days do not need to be in a row.]
*7. Did you work, on average, 20 or more hours per week? 
*8. Were you usually paid at least minimum hourly wage?  ($9.10 currently in Oregon)
9. Did you receive the same benefits as your co-workers?
[If student has not gone to school or held any job since high school]
10. Why haven't you worked since leaving high school?
Additional Data
►We're almost done, these next questions cover additional things about your life after high school.
11.  Do you have a driver's license?
12.   Where are you currently living?
Do you feel you can do the following activities independently?
a. Money  management (banking, bills)	
b. Grocery shopping
c. Housekeeping
d. Meal preparation
e. Transportation
f. Recreation
Have you received assistance from any of the following Agencies?
(SSDI) Social Security Disability Insurance        
(SSI) Supplemental Security Income 
Developmental Disabilities (brokerage service)	
(OVRS) Office of Vocational Rehabilitation
(TANF) Temporary assistance for needy families
Oregon Trail Card  - SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
College Disability Services at a college or training program
Loans, financial aid
Thank you for your help, the interview is done! 
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